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i i m ji m mmjjmKmmsi SEE TttAHtHE LABELSPECIAL PREMIUM

AT THE STATE FAIR (smBSplendid List of "Subscribers

Secured IS ON THE BOTTLE AND

BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES.

Subscribers' List- - Closes Monti ay.

Subscribe Will Be Given Equal
Chance to Reserve .Seats In Loca-

tions Desired, and Local Manage-

ment Will Serv Out of Town

A man whom few care to see but many
ask to call again ?

that's a COLLECTOR!

But a most welcome collector is she who
gathers nourishment and nutrition and
deliclousness, and makes of it good bread.
Such a "knead" always comes from
good flour

that s PATAP5C0!

The Kind You Hcvo Always Eougiii, ooH xnikh has been
in use for ever 30 years, has bot-- o fciao sicmattiro of

. nt.ct has been Jiaotlo v.;idcf his pcr-jLJ&'ff- JP

so:iaJ. t;uporvIrica Btnco ts infancy.
6tZfyy, , Allow 120 one to dOce:.ve yc- - hi thin.

All Counterfeits Imitations r-- " Jnst-as-jj;oo- d" are but
Kxperinients thai trifle with anu endanger the health or
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

A One-hors- e Steal-bea- Oliver
Chilled Plow, value $5.00, will be
given to the party who shall exhibit
at the next State Fair, from Wake
county, the best display and largest
variety of Field Peas, not less than
one peck of each variety, separate
and apart from any other exhibit.
Offered by Job P. Wyatt & Bros.,
Raleigh, N. O, dealers in agricul-
tural implements, etc..

One. Royal Elastic Felt Mattress,
offered by Royall & Borden Furni-
ture Co., of Raleigh, Goldsboro and
Durham, for the best pound cake,
iced. Value, $14.50.

One pair Royal Elastic Felt Pil-
lows, given by Royall &. Borden Fur-
niture Co., of Raleigh, Goldsboro and
Durham, for the best Chocolate Layer
Cake. Value, $4.50.

One Handsome Piece of Cut Glass,

TUERE IS ONLY ONE
COCA COLA

The Original
Bottled In Kal. igh Is inde aice 1;

the sold at Drug SUiTor

Raleigh Coca
Cola Bottling Co.
D. T. POIXDEXTER, Micr.

Trade Baildhig.

IS

Friday night of fair week will be

the occasion of the greatest social

gathering North Carolina has witness-

ed in many years. The list of sub-

scribers tickets for the appearance of

Madame Nordica contains the names

of the most cultured people from
many nearby towns as well as from
Raleigh, and the list is growing each
day, so that by next Monday, when

Castdria ifc a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
eorie, Drops a;.d Soothing Syrups. It. is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
i .ibstniice. Its age is its. guarantee. Is destroys Won;: j

find aiiays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhcca and Wiul
Colic. It relieves Teething' Troubles, cures Coiistipntioa
ais;l Flatulency. It a :sisa.Iales tho EV;c.d, regulates the

the subscribers prices are withdrawn,

offered by H. Mahler's Sons, jewelerstrip to Texas in the interest of the
:t;Waters-Pierc- e Oil Company, which imi

Fr:
and silversmiths, Raleigh, N. C, for
Best General Display of Lady Resi The Chil(the state had spent vast sums in
dent of North Carolina. Value.prosecuting and finally had convicted.

It Is probable that every seat that the
local management desires to be sold
will have been taken. The seats are
now selling at $3 and $2.50, but will
he advanced to $5 and $3 when the
sale of seats is again opened after be-

ing closed next Monday.
Monday the subscribers' list will

be closed. The subscribers will then
be given sufficient time in which lo

is set forth, and Mr, Bailey is chat

county voters, an address to the peo-
ple of Texas was issued this evening
by the Harris Good Movement Club,
an organization of 1,000 members,
calling upon the voters of all coun-
ties in the state to take action against
the of United States Sena-

tor Joseph W. Bailey. A half million
copies are being issued and mailed.

$10.00.
One set Bread Makers, offered by

Wc Arc Issuing A

JOINT POLICYcd with having used his senatorial
Hart-War- d Hardware Co., of Raleigh,
N. C for Best One Dozen Plain Bis Boars the Signatureinfluence and political powers, in de-

feating the courts and the will of the
cuit Value, $2.50.people by replacing the company on

its former pedestal. It Is charged For Best MinRture Painting on Ex
hibition, one box Fancy Perfumes, of-- jthat Mr. Bailey knew the Wate

Pierce Oil Coinnanv was connected fered by Tucker Drug Co., of Raleigh,
N .C. Value. $4.00.

"The Shame of Texas" is the title of
the address, which is, in part, as fol-

lows :

Jlbseph W. Bailey, by his own ad-

missions, is a traitor senator. He
tells the people he has been hounded
by scandal-monger- We are not

For Best Display of Decorated
with the Standard.

A part of the closing remarks of
the address follows:

make their payments and obtain the
orders for seats. Then three days
will be set aside for reservation of
seats by subscribers. After that the
box sheet will be open to the public
for any seats remaining unsold, if
there chance to be any left. These
seats will cost $r, and $3, and for
this reason those who will be here
and those who will have guests dur-
ing fair week are sending in their ap

I'll'China, one-ha- lf dozen photograph- - , ie km i ob mn &offered by Darnell Photograph Galit is inexpressibly sad that this lj, ;s j y uf--i
lery, Raleigh, N. C. Value, $2.50.man. so magnificently endowed for

Which covers hotli henllh and accl-lleu- t.

The cost of iniiiiitiiiiiinjj; such
t ce!lent Insurance Is a mere trifle,
considering the benefit derived in
'the event you become disabled or
meet with an accident. Our Policies
have nt rest ritt ions. Xo matter what
may he your complaint, if your do-

ctor says you are unable to v.ork
you'll be I'aitl your weekly allow-
ance. Such a Policy Is Hie greatest
boon of the age to humanity.

In Use For Over 30For Best Display of Jellies. Pro-rve- s.

Pickles. Etc, one Toilet Sett

personal enemies of Mr. Bailey. By
his own word of mouth we denounce
him as a traitor to the
people. We simply ask that he be

Co.'FANV, 77 Try

offered by Williams-Nowlu- n Co..
dealers in fine china and glassware,plications for seats to Mr. Wade R

judged by his own utterance1;.. AllBrown by every mail. The total Raleigh, N. C. Value. $5.00.over this broad state there are mut-terin-

of disapproval and disgust at One Pair of Shoes, best qualify,

leadership, and once idolized by

every Texan, should have surrender-
ed to the demoralizing influences of
his Wall Street associates. But he
has sold his birthright for a mess of
pottage; he has been morally pervert-

ed. What would be the moral of the
lesson taught our children by Mr.
Bailey's to the United

States Senate? Houston Dispatch
in New York American.

number of seats is limited and it ij
therefore to the interest of all desir-
ing seats that they purchase before

value $3.50, for Best Silk Quilt, reg--
IIITmfTiTrk r iirn miTthe idea of returning Mr. Bailey to

the United States Senate. Few, if Uar pattern, onereel oy is. u. root,

K7I
the subscribers" list is closed.

No seats will be sold under any
condition to any party when it is be

he shoe man, of Raleigh. N. C.

The Capital Furniture Co., of Ral-- I
;igh, N. C, offers for the Best Man's. MILLINERY OPENING! Ilieved that they desire them for Shitr made by a young lady, a piece;

of furniture, value. $3.00.
SPECIAL RATES ON A. & N. C.

Edwards & Broughton. printers, of,
Raleigh, N. C. offers for Best Plate

Tbe Atlantic and North Carolina of Beaten Biscuits, one pack of fifty
'(siting cards, value, $1.25.

scalping purposes. Every subscriber
will be given equal chance to reserve
their seats in the locations they de-

sire best and the local management
will reserve the seats for out of town
subscribers.

The subscribers 'list will positive-
ly close on next Monday, so all who
desire seats should write Mr. Brown
at once.

Company have authorized reuueeu
as follows:

Durham. X. C Account North Car
The Porter Candy Co. .of Raleigh,;
C, offer one box of candy, valued.

olina Division United Uaugniers w
Confederacy, Oct. Rates on cer

any, in private conversation, attempt
to defend him. An overwhelming
majority of those who have read Mr.
Bailey's speech on .lime 2" in the
United States Senate in defense of
charges against him agree with us
that, he can no longer represent the
people of Texas.

A half million copies of this ap-

peal, including a list of Texas news-
papers, if any, which fail to publish
it, will be distributed in pamphlet
form.

We shall indulge in no tirade of
abuse. During his career in congress
Mr. Bailey has become a wealthy
man, as wealth is estimated in Texas,
but that is not the point. A states-
man may often acquire wealth by fair
means. How has he acquired his?
He does not deny that he made $225.-00- 0

of it in negotiating deals with
Wall Street magnates. When 'ie

at $2.50, for Best Calico Dress made
by girl under sixteen years of age.

WE WILL HOLD OUR FALL 0PILNING

WEDNESDAY- - --TH U RSDAY
and FRIDAY.

:0:
Count on it that wc will have the largest

and sellest line ever shown in this town.

:0:

The Progressive Farmer, agricill- -tificate plan-o- ne and one-thir- d nrsi-cia- ss

fares.
Charlotte, N. C Presbyterian Mis ural weekly, of Raleigh, N. C. offersBUSINESS MANAGER OF

BALTIMORE SUN DEAD. one year's subscription for Best Col- -

lection of Can&ed Bruits and Vega-- I
sionary Conference or tne xouug reu-ple- 's

Christian Union Societies of the
first Presbyterian Associate Reformed
Church. August Rates on cer

ables. Value. $1.00.
Cross & Linehan (To., clothiers and

(By the. Associated Press.)
Baltimore, Mil., Sept. 26. Edward

Orummer, business manager of the Bal gents' furnishers. Raleigh, N. C, of
timore Sun for the last twenty-fiv- e fer a suit of clothes or an, overcoat.

tificate plan.
Rocky Mt., N. C Account Women's

Baptist Home Mission Convention. Oc-

tober 7 1906. Kates on certificate
olan.

Winston-Sale- N. C The Evangeli

valued at $15.00' for the Best Sad-- j

die Horse exhibited at the Fair.
years died early today of heart failure.
He was fifty-nin- e years of age and had
been connected with the Sun for thirty-e-

ight years. Mr. Crummer was at
his office as late as seven o'clock

Thos. H. Briggs & Sons, hardware'
KNOWLEDGE

OF THK

PAINT TRADE
We claim there are more Homes in

Raleigh, N, C, Tainted with

made his 27th of June speech Mr.
Bailey attempted no denial of expla-

nation of this, though publicly charg

cal Holiness Association, August 31

September 10, 1906. Rates on certificate
plan.

merchants, Raleigh, N. C, offer one
Buckeye Churn No. 9, valued at $5.00,
for the Best Pound of Butter exhib- -'

ed bv Hearst and the Cosmopolitan
ited at the Fair and made by a house

Wc will have on sale during the two days
of the opening two lots or Trimmed Pattern
Hats that we will offer at $4 98 and $5,98.

:0:
These are great Bargains and you should

profit by them,
.0:

Don't forge1, Wednesday and Thursday,

September 26;h and 27th.
:0:

MARION BUTLER TO
SPEAK IN STATE, Reduced Rates Via A. & X. C. keeper.

Magazine. Neither Bailey nor his
friends can face a Texas audience
and explain his part in this transac The Boylan-Peard- e Co.. dry goods,

notions, millinery, etc., Raleigh. .VCarolina
reduced

The Atlantic & North
Company has authorizedtion to the satisfaction of an honest-minde- d

man. C, offer one sterling silver-han-

S. W. P.
(ban with any other mixed Taint.

Teonle know it is best
umbrella, valued at $8.00, for the

Was Mr. Bailey paid $225,000 for Best Water-Colo- r Not Otherwise Pro
vided for.

It was learned today that
Marion Butler will speak during

this campaign at the follow. ng places
and dates:

Nashville, Thursday, October 4;
r.iithfield. Fi id ay. October 5: Dunn

Saturday, Ocuber 6; Oxford. Friday,
October 12. He.rlereo . ? i' 'i'.ay, Oc-

tober 13.

his services as a lawyer, or was it
paid for his influence as a United
States Senator? Does Mr. Bailey

i;A. D. Royster, confectioner, Ral-lg-

NT. C, offers three pounds of his
claim that he has a right to sell this fhos. H. Briggs & Sonsfine candy for Best Collection Con
influence, which the people gave MW00LLG0federate Stamps and Envelopes.

Value of premium, $1.50.him? Where does Mr. Bailey stand
u nrll C!..rtrtt

Raleigh, N. C.

BUCKS STOVES AND RANGES.Hunter Bros. & Brewer, sellers ofThe lowest-price- d paper in North p '"'" V" ' '
Carolina with the same news service fine shoes, Raleigh, N. C, offer one

make tzzu.uuu. come ueiore con air of shoes for the Best Decorated

rates as follows:
Richmond, Va., account State Fair

and Richmond Horse Show, October
9th to 13th, 19116: From La Grange,
$5. SO; Kinston, $6.20; Dover, $C30;
New Bern, $7.25; Newport, $8.10;
Morehead City, $8.40; Beaufort,
$8.05.

New Bern, N. C, account Connec-tion-

Claims Day Rally St. Peters
A. M. E. Church, Sunday, September
23, 1906. From Goldsboro, $1.50;
Bests, $1.25; La Grange, $1.15;
Falling Creek, $1.00; Kinston, N. C,
85c; Caswell. 75c; Dover, 60c;
Cove. 4 5c; Tuscarora, 30c; Rivo'.-dal- e,

25c; Croatan, 30c; Havelock,
4 5c; Newport, 65c; Wildwood,
70c; Mansfield, 75c; Morehead
City, 90c; Beaufort, $1.15.

H. C. HUDGINS,
General Passenger Agent.

g 311 and 313 Fayctteville Street ggress to kill bills introduced to put; Cake. Value $3.00.
The Dobbin-Ferra- ll Co., dry .;ooJs

as The Raleigh Evening Times is $6
per annum. The Times may be had
at the old price, $4 per year, if your
subscription is paid in advance for
one year before October 1st. After
the 1st the price will be $5 per year.

notions, etc., Raleigh, offers a piece
of pottery tor the Best Chocolate
Fudge Cake. Value of premium,

a stop to this graft? What show
will theer be for the plain people
who have given Mr. Bailey the in-

fluence which enables him to make
such magnificent trades in Wall
Street?

Mr. Bailey's speech in the senate
on June 27 is reviewed and is pro-

nounced a confession of guilt, to the
shame of the people of Texas. His

.00.
The J. D. Riggan Co., toys, china'SHAME OF TEXAS.'

Scathing Denunciation Of A Noted
Southern Senator.

Following the action of the Wood

" wnt M m m rnt mvh

FIVE YEARS OLD
0L0 FASHI0KU COPPER DISTILLED

Yowmarv

Erbe

Manufacturers of
tha celebrated Files
and Cabinet. We
Have contracted for
tHe agency and will
be pleased to show
samples at .our store
or send catalogues
on request.

Alfred Williams & Co.

and glassware, Raleigh, N. C offers
a lamp valued at $3.00 for Best Plain
Hand Sewing.

The Jolly-Wynn- e Jewelry Co., jew-

elers and silversmiths, Raleigh, X.

C, offers a lady's handsome gold
watch, valued at $10.00 for th;! lar-
gest number of entries in Depart-
ment E, Pantry Supplies, by any
lady.

Best Heavy Ilraft Horse, und ?r

four years old, one 50c. package Prus-

sian Stock Food. '

Best Pair Driving Horses and
Double Harness, one 50c. package
Prussian Stock Food.

John B. Fowler, manufacturer of
flavoring extracts, Richmond, Va., of-

fers assortments of extracts and col-

ors for first, second and third prem-

iums, valued respectively at $4.00,
$3.00 and $2.00, for Best Fancy Cake
(any kind) flavored and iced with
Fowler's Kxtracts and Vegetable; Col-

ors. Liberal samples of three flavors
sent to any address on receipt by the
manufacturers of 20 cents postage

FULL QUARTS L
Specially
Registered

to You
Express Charges Paid By Us.
A trial will convince you that theso goods are the very best for

miu uura iiuijiuses. oenu us your oraers and it not per-
fectly satisfactory, return at our expense and money will bo re- -
luuueu in, uiiue, vn Biiiumeuta are maae in niain eases.

Remit by Postal or Express Monty Order.Consider how the United States Government protects a letter registered

to you, guaranteeing its delivery safe and in good order. Write for price list of other liquors.

x a w-- j i fc. r-- m-- i- - j mm --j im r
The Atlantic and North Carolina

Company have authorized reduced

The national BISCUIT, company exercises

even greater protecting foresight in delivering its

Biscuit land Crackers to you. Fresh from the oven,

they are enclosed in a dust tight, moisture proof

package, on each end of which is affixed this trade

mark in red and white.

rates as follows:
To Norfolk or Portsmouth, Va. Ac

count King's Daughters and Sons,
October 1906, rates on certificate

ZU ZlT ClNCER SNAPS-Cri- ip, delidotu, golden-brow- n

morsels of sweetness and spice that everyone lores.

CHEESE SANDWICHES Thin crackers enclosing layer of
creamy cheese delicate bite to tempt an epicure.

RALEIGH : SAVINGS : BANK
JOHN T. PUULEN, President. CHARIiES HOOT Cashier.

Capital and Surplus $50,000; Reserved Interest $1S,GC0; Profi'
$4,000: Deposits $700,000.00,

4 TElt CENT INTEREST TAID ON DEPOSITS.

Call in the Bank, or write for further information.

plan, one and one-thir- d first class fares
plus 25 cents for round trip.

Winston-Sale- N. C. Women's
Christian Temeperance Union, October

0, 1906, rates on certif.cate plan.
Richmond, Va. Grand Royal Arch

Chapter of Masons and C.raml
Knights Templar of Virginia,

October 2J 25, 1906, rates on certificate
plan.

H. C. HUDGINS,
General Passenger Agent.

JOHN W. HAYS
CIVIL ENGINEER

Am. Soo. C. I
WATER P3WES MUNICIPAL WORK

Itir't line Wnterworks. Sewer.
Eleclut 1 .Khtinjr. Slreeta, Highway,

anr, Pa;'k In'vrovtraent.
Hr. 3 South Ut.mt St.. Pttrburg, Vi

I
5KJ
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